
Instructions for Filming Yourself 
Torah Service RH1 – CBI High Holy Days 

 
VIDEO PROTOCOLS 
1. In your phone, go to Settings, then Camera, then Record Video. Make sure, at minimum, that 

you are recording in 1080p HD at 30 fps. If possible, use 4K at 30fps.  
2. Film in landscape/horizontal mode on your phone or camera.  
3. Use the regular camera on the back of your phone, NOT the selfie camera on the front of your 

phone. 
4. Try to place camera at eye-level. If possible, use a phone tripod, or prop the camera against 

something sturdy. If you do not have a tripod or way to prop the camera, someone can hold 
the camera and film you. Please make sure that they try to be as steady as possible. 

5. Film INDOORS during daylight (not at night) with good lighting on your face. You could stand 
near a window.  

6. Avoid background noise such as a dog barking, gardener, or loud air conditioner.  
7. Wear a tallit and kippah as you would for Torah Service at shul. 
8. It will look best if you are able to look directly into the camera when you sing. Try to look at 

the camera as much as possible, and remember to smile!  
9. This will be a close-up frontal shot. Film straight on, head and shoulders centered in the 

frame. Below is an example. Notice that there is a little bit of headroom at the top, and the 
shot extends down to mid chest area. If you are filming two people in the same video, you will 
need to zoom out wider. Please make sure that both people have an earbud in and can hear 
the track to sing along together. 

10. Leave space at the beginning and end of your video. We can always trim it. 
11. Submit video prior to Shabbat, August 7th! 

 

 
 

 
 



INSTRUCTIONS 
• There are two recordings posted in Dropbox: (1) AMY - Taking Torah Out and (2) AMY - 

Returning Torah. Please access both of these recordings on your phone or computer, and be 
able to listen to them with headphones (wired or wireless are fine).  
 

• You will film yourself singing along while you are listening to the recordings in your headphones. 
So you will need two devices (phone and computer, phone and camera, or two phones). 
 

• Do your best to match the timing and pitch of Amy’s recording. Your voice will be mixed 
together with everyone else who records to sound like the congregation singing together. It 
does not need to be perfect, but the more accurate you are, the better the sound will be. Pay 
attention to when Amy starts singing as well as cutoffs, and do your best to match. 
 

• You will make two videos. The first one is for “Taking Out the Torah.” Please sing the lines in 
bold below. I am writing this out for your reference, but if you already know it, it’s better to look 
straight at the camera and not at your paper or siddur. Also, when you’re not singing, make sure 
to look at the camera and smile because you will still be on the screen! 
 

Amy Only Ein kamocha va-Elohim, Adonai, v’ein k’maasecha. 

Everyone Malchut’cha malchut kol olamim, umemshalt’cha b’chol dor vador. 
Adonai Melech, Adonai Malach, Adonai Yimloch lo’olam vaed. 
Adonai oz l’amo yitein, Adonai y’varech et amo va-shalom.  
Av HaRachamim, heitivah virtzon’cha et tzion,  
tivneh chomot Y’rushalayim, tivneh chomot Y’rushalayim,  
ki v’cha l’vad batachnu, Melech Eil ram v’nisa, Adon olamim. 

Amy Only Vay’hi binsoa ha-aron vayomer Moshe. 

Everyone Kumah Adonai v’yafutzu oyveycha, v’yanusa m’sanecha mipanecha. 
Ki mitzion teitzey Torah, ki mitzion teitzey Torah,  
ud’var Adonai mirushalayim.  
Baruch shenatan Torah, Torah,  
Baruch shenatan Torah, Torah l’amo Yisrael bikdushato. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/b1em2x9fvxntggd/Ein%20Kamocha%20HHD.wav?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/kdadrvgmlag4kj5/AMY%20-%20Returning%20Torah.wav?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/kdadrvgmlag4kj5/AMY%20-%20Returning%20Torah.wav?dl=0


• The second video is for “Returning the Torah.” Please sing the lines in bold. 
 

Amy Only Y’hallu et shem Adonai ki nisgav sh’mo l’vado. 

Everyone Hodo al eretz v’shamayim. Vayarem keren l’amo.  
T’hillah l’chol chasidav, livnei Yisrael am k’rovo, hal’luyah, hal’luyah. 

Amy Only Mizmor l’David 

Everyone Havu lAdonai b’nei eilim, havu lAdonai kavod va-oz. 
Havu lAdonai k’vod sh’mo, histachavu lAdonai b’hadrat kodesh. 

Amy Only Kol Adonai… 

Everyone Kol Adonai bakoach, kol Adonai be-hadar, 
Kol Adonai shoveir arazim, vay’shabbeir Adonai et arzei hal’vanon. 

Amy Only Va-yarkideim… 

Everyone Kol Adonai chotzeiv lahavot eish, kol Adonai yachil midbar, 
Yachil Adonai midbar kadeish. Kol Adonai y’choleil ayalot. 

Amy Only Vaye’chesof… 

Everyone Adonai la-mabul yashav, va-yeishev Adonai Melech l’olam. 
Adonai oz l’amo yitein, Adonai y’vareich et amo va-shalom. 

Amy Only Uv’nucho yomar… 
Ki lekach tov natati lachem, torati al ta’azovu. 

Everyone Eitz Chayim hi lamachazikim bah, v’tom’cheha m’ushar. 
D’racheyha darchey noam, v’chol n’tivoteyha shalom.  
Hashiveinu Adonai eileycha v’nashuvah, chadeish yameinu 
k’kedem. 

 
• When you are done filming, please upload your videos to Dropbox. Please label “YOUR NAME – 

Taking Torah Out” and “YOUR NAME – Returning Torah.” All Torah Service videos are due 
Friday, August 7th to give enough time for editing. 

https://www.dropbox.com/request/Ayp6YkWNsgmqug3naCk9

